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Apparatus 1;0 be Vlorn by Porsons El1toril1g Rooms 
filled with Smoko, &0, 

DEANE'S SPECIFICATION, 

TO ALL TO WR01II 'rUESE PRESENTS SHALL CO lirE, I, C!WlLES 
ANlIIOl\Y DEAIlE, of CharIcs Strect, Deptford, in tho County of Kont, Ship 
Caulkcr, send grcoting, 

WIIEREAS His most Excellellt Majesty King George lhe Eourlh, by 
(; His Lelters Patent unde!' tho Grent Scal of Grent Ilritain, hearing date at 

\Vcstminster, tbe 'l\rclIticth day of November, in the fOllJ'lh 'yenr of His 
rcign, did, for Himself, His heirs an,l Sllcccssors, gire und grant tllllo mc, (he 
snid Charlcs Allthony Deallo, His cSjlocial licence tlwt I, the snid Charlcs 
A'nthony Dctlnc, my execlltors, administrators, :l1ld nssrgns, nnd cvcry of 

10 [hom, uy myself am! thomsclrcs, or by my and their deputy or tlqllllies, 
sermnts 01" ngcnts, 01' such othors as I, the saicl Charlcs Anthony Dcnnc, 

... 111Y executol's, auministrntors~ und nssigns, shouhl nt any time agrcc with, 

Rmlno others, [rom time to timo anc! nt all times the1'caftcl" during the term 
of years therein eXJlressed, should and hnYfully might make, lIse, cxcrei:,c, am! 

15 yend, within Englnnd, ,Val es, und thc TOWIl of 13cl'wick-upon-Twccd, antI also 

in all His snid Majcsty's CoJonies nnd l'lantntiolls abroad, in such mallner 
n.s to me, the said Charles Anlhony Dcune, my exccuto1's, nc!ministrator." or 
assigns, or any of thom, shottle! in my 01' thei .. discrotion ,GCIll lll'~et, m)' 
Invention of "AN ApPARATUS OR MACHINE TO BE VlORN BY PERSOllS ElITERINO 

!l0 RoOHS OR OTHER PLACJ;S FILLED WITH SnoKE OR OTHEl: VAPOUR, FOR THE l'uRrosE 
OF EXTINGUISHlNG FIRE OR EXTRICATING PERSONS OR PROPERTY TJlERElN;" in 
which said Letters Patent there is containcd a proYiso that if J, ILo saic.l 
CharIes Anthony Doane, sholllcl not pnrticulurly dem'ibo and ascer(ain the 

' . . 
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Ilature of my said In velltion, ancI in what manner the same is to be per
formell, by an instrument in writing under my hand and seal, and to cause 
the same to be enrolled in His Majosty's High Court of Chancßl'Y within six " 
ca.lelldar moilths next ancI immediately after the date of the said recited Letters 
Patent, then the said recited Letters Patent, and aU liberties and advantages 5 
whatsoever thercby granted, should utterly cease, deterllline, amI become yoid, 

a~ in and by the same Letters Patent, referenca being thcrcunto had, will 
more fully and at large appeal'. 

NOW KNOW YE, that in compliance "ith the said lll'oviso, I, the said 
Charlas Anthony Deane, do hereby cleclare that the nature of the said 10 
Invention, and the manner in which the same is to be performed, are particu
larly descl'iberl and ascel'tained in JJ1anner foUowing (that is to say) :-

Thc Invention consists of a machine or apparatus composecl of a heimet 
01' hc:vJpiccc constrncted of thin sheet copper tinnecl on the inside, or of :my 
other sllitl,ble metal 01' JJ1[Lterial, which said heimet· is attached by rivetting 01' 15 
olherwise to a kind ofjacket 01' veste made ofleather, canvass, 01' other sufficiently 
pliable m[Lterial. This veste is adajlted to. be worn by aperson, being strappe<;l 
01' buttoned on to the upper part of the body in such a manner (,hat th\) heimet 
may enclose 01' surrouncl the head, ancI thus enable the" person so eqllipped to 
~Ilter a rootn 01' olher place fiUecl with smoke or othel' vitponr, for the purpose ~O 
of ;cxtiuguishing fu'e 01' cxtricating persons 01' property therefrom as aforesaid. 
The front part of thc said heimet (at about the level of the operator's eyes) is 
iirovidecl with glazcd windows 01' cliptical apertures, which are fitted witli 
st.rong glasses, being protected from accident by bars of metal wruch cross the 
said glasses on the outside thereof. Thc said heImet is also constmctell with ~5 
two apertures at the back 01' hind pa1'[ thereof, to wruch apertures flexible 
pipes 01' tubos (made of leather or other suitablc material) are attachecl by 
s"orew or union joints, 01' other suitable joints 01' modes of junction: one of the 
said flexible pipes is intonded to proceed to :i consideruble distance, having 
as many union joints in it as may be required to unite the various lengths of SO, 
pipe. " This lang pipe is for the purposo of supplyiug a continual current of. 
fi"esh au', to enable the operator withill the heimet to breath without diflieulty, 
for which purpose thc extremity of the ,nid pipe proeeeds fl:om aud is united 
to the exit 01' riose pipe ol' a pair of (10,lble bellows, which " Ill:ly be placed at 

any conveuient distance from the part where the smoke 01' vapour"is c~lIeeted; 35 
80 that the person who works the bellows may bc clear of the smoke, und, . 
conscquclltly, thc bellows will dmw in a ellrrent of fresh 01' llllcontaminated 
air, am1 w!U. force the same through;the loug flexible pipe, for the ~upply of 
the" 0l'eratoY,vho weins tlie heimet. 'fhe" :6t~er ßexiblEUJipe whieh proceeds 
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from the heImet is about four 01' live feet in length, [LIld is for the vurpose of 
allowing the air to escape from the interiOl' of the heImet as fast as the same' 
is replenished with fl'esh ai.r from the bellows . 

. In order to exphtin clearly the nature of my said Invention, and to enuble 
5' persons eonversant with works of a similaI' nature to put it in pract.ice, · 

I have hereunto annexed a Sheet of Dmwings . 01' Plans, ",herein Fig. 1 
l'epresents the whole mochine ~r ap]Jflratus :l/l it would appenr when ia use. · 
The heImet 01' headpiece A beillg worn by the person 0[' operator, who is snp
poseel to enter the plaee filled with smoke 01' other vapour; he is fllrnishecl' 

10 with alanthorn strapped on in front of his veste, as seen at B; he is also pro~ 
vided with a few small tools, whieh uro contained in a kind of pauch 01' bag 
suspeIided in front, as seen at C. The operatol' is ropl'esented in the Figure 1 
as mil'l'ying in his right hand a 'small hatchet 01' ~lltting hammel', constl'llcted 
with im iron handle for the purpose of forcing open any doors 'or chests whieh 

15 may eonceal 01' enelose the property clesired to be rescued. At the same time 
he is o provided with some small wooden w~dges, in ' order to fasten 01' keep 
open such doors .os the flexible air-pipe may require to pass through. D, D, 
represenls the flexible pipe for supplying a eurrent of fresh air as : aforesaid ; 
its further extremity is serewed on at d to the nose pipe, "'hichproeeeds from 

20 the 'bellows eontained within the box 01' ehest E, onl)' a slllull part of whieh 
bellows 'ean be seen in the Fig. 1, but the handle .b)' whieh they are illtended 
to be worked may be seen at TI in the same leigure. The bellows are of 
such dimensions as to occupy about one half of the ehest E, t,be .olher half 
being adapted to eontain the . helmet,- . wilh all its appenclagcs cf flexible 

25 pipes, &e.; by which means, when the Hd of the ehest is c1osed, the "hole ' 
apparatus may be eal'ried about 'with great 'ease from plaee to pl:lce by ineans 
of handles ~vhich project from the sides of the ehest. Thus the whole appa
ratns may bo found ready to o.perate at any time, without the dangel' of its 
parts beingmislaid. The dimensions of the ehest E to cOlltaih the ,vhole ' 

80 need not be more than about two feet long, one foot six inches wiele, und two : 
feet deep, and the lid is fixed on to the ehest with hinges that,will admit of 
its being turned down flat against tho side of the ehest, so as to be out of 
the way of the bellows when the apparatus is in use. F, G,shew the exit 
pipe, which is adapted to eonvey t.he contaminated air from the interior of 

85 the heImet; its iower orifice is sh'appodnear to the anlde of the operator, as 
seen at G, by which means there is very !ittIe dal1gel' of smoke 01' yapour 
enteriüg thl'ough the said pipe, in consequenee of its orifice beillg so near lllO 
flool' wher~ the air is generally the eoolest. Thedotted linos H'" show the 
manner in whieh a bi'ake 01' leyer may be al'plied (if desirecl) to WOll the 

40beJiows, thc wholebeing eOllstruuteel ~o as to be easily c1etaehec1 for the pnr--
_. . . _ . 
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Sl1lulllülOb 01' button q, so that tho holes ,through it eorl'espond with the holes 
in tho plate beneath) the oporator is cnabled to speak und bl'oathe \\'i[hout 
the l1ecessity of beillg supplied with air from the bcllows ; but as ' soon as he 
enters the part ",here 'the smoke 01' vapour ' beeomes tl'oublesome, hEi turns 

5 ' tho plate P roul)d uy its button q, so as effectually to exclude the surl'ounding 
atmosphere, and he then depends upon the bellows for a supply of ai I' . , 
D, Figure 3, l'epresents the, flexible pipe proceeding from the b01l0\\'5; its 
opening does not enter dil'eetly iu to tho helniot, but eommunieates with a 
flat 01' obiong pipe of me'tul, leathcl', 01' other suitable TIlaterial r, s, whieh is 

10 curvcd to the shape of the heimet, so a5 to remain clear of the oporatol"s 
head. Thts pipe di\'ides itself iilto three bmnchos, wb ich terminate in nurrow 
openings 01' illouths situated iillmediately above the glasses 01' windows a, b, e, 

as seen at t, v, Figure 3. By this arrangement the fr8sh and cool air which is 
thrown in by the bellows, l'Ushes with considcruble force aet·oss the said 

15 glasses, and theroby prevents their becoming obscured by the condensation 
of moisture upon them, which would otherwise OCC UI' f1'om the broath of the 
operator. F shews the other flexible pipe, which sen"es to conycy off tbc 
contaminated air j its orifice enters dil'ectly 11t the back part of tho helmot, ns 
.seen nt f, in Fig. 3. 

20 I have now fuHy described the nature of the machine, and the maHner of 
using the same, by l'eference to the anncxed Drawing j and I do hcreby 
declare, that I consider my claim of Invention to consist in a machine, 01' a 
heImet 01' apparatus as afol'esaiu, which i5 adapted to be worn by pcrsons 
entering rooms 01' other pI aces fill ed with smoke or othel' vapour, for the 

25 plll'pose of oxtinguishing fit'e, 01' extricating persons 01' property theroin. 
the sai<! heImet or uppanttus being continnally supplied through a floxiulo 
pipe 01' tube with fresh air, such supply of air being impclled by the aid or 
a pair of bellows, 01' othor convenient means. At the same time I must 
observe, that the form and tho particular mode of constructing 01' Jlutting 

SO togethor the said appamtus or heimet, as also the eonstl'llction of the b01l01l'5 
01' apparatus for supplying air may be varied according to the discrotion of 
the workman employod in Illaking thc same. The materials of whielt the 
whole may be made mayaiso be varie<! accol'ding to the naturo of thc case 
withont departing from the object of the Invention as herein-beroro descrilJed 

,35 and set fOl'th. 

In witness whereor, I, tho said Charles Antholl)' Denne, 1][\\'€ hel'cllllto 
set my hand alld senl, this First day of April, in thc year of our 
Lord One thousalld ei!!,ht hundred and tll'cll ty:four. 

CHARLES ANTHONY (L.S.) DEANE. 
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AND BE IT REMEIvIBERED, l.hat ·on the same Fil'st day of April, in 

'" '" the yenr abovo inentioned, tl!e nforesaid Charles Anthony Deane rume ,before 
~ onr Lord tho' King 'in His Chancery, an(!' ackriowledgeci the Specificntion 

uforesuirJ; und a11 and every thing therein eontHined, in form above written, 
i:i And also. the SpeCifi'cntion afol'esaid w as stamped aceol'ding to the tenor of 5 

t-:i the ·Statutc in that ease made' und. prov.idert 
. . . 

. . ' .. :IDl'o11ed the' same First day ofApl'il, in the year above written. 

.. ' .-' . . -

LONDON: 
'~rinted by GEORGE EmvAllD EYltE find WILLWI SPOTrlSWOODE, 

Printers to the Queen's most Excellent Majesty. 1856. 
. .' 
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